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who should:be.entiuited w'ith.its. e'conomic',-"." ':,," '",
future'ie'ceived'a lot of attention He weht'on to ann'ounce that', ''

't:;thepresentation. ', "
the main topic of:theipanel would '-,

':-':;:,'he

pmceedings. n..with a ... involve the oppression of tesour-,.',: '''"
'irsionof the- Preamble to. the 'es, and explained 'that, each

U.'S. Constitution that.'had:b'een..; panelist w'ould speak for five to
menioriied by Mirior'ity Student 10 miriutes on their particular

. Piograms Coordiriator. Dianne;..topic.
'

'llen,.:, a'nd was ad-libbed b'y 'he first panelist, Chris Johns-
many in the audience. The pro- .:ton, talked about the history of
ceedings.came to ari end with a the pollution of,Lake Coeur
tribal friendship dance. d'Alene. His'slide demonstration
'-In between there was music gave convincing proof of pollu-

performed by the Pi'erced Heart'ion, which'startecI;"with mining
Singers of the Coeur 'O'Alene:.in the .1800s:and 'riow stretches
Tribe; a story told by Lawrence from "Wallace to Hagadone's
Aripa, tribal storyteller and vice resort."
chairmari for the Coeur,d'Alene 'ripa told about his dismay in,
Tribe; and a panel that discussed watchingi','.the steady deteriora-
the history, pollution and debate .tion of the'ake that served as an

C r d'Ale L k culture "It's hard for me to Llsa Marshall, dauQhter of John a"d Beth Marshall of Moaco+, was one of the ma"y who sa"9 by
candlelight Wednesday night during the Unity March/Candlelight Ceremony that progressed from

a huge rock that threatened the Please seeh k th h t ed th please see LAKE page 15» Friendship Square fo the Administration Building. Jim Vollbrechy Argonaut
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~ The Army ROTC will conduct a chan~f~mmand cesemssny at 6:30pm. Msmday in the
ASUI Kibble Dome. James Huber, a sei6or in political scieisce,.will amume cosnmessd of the
Shstudent osganization in a formal military ceresssony. Leah Rode, a senior in fssieign langsmge and
the outying unit commander, will symbolically turn over the responsibility for. the battalion by
passing the unit flag to Huber.

~ Vermont poet Ellen Biyant will hold a one-week poetry writing workshop beginning 7 p.m
Feb. 23.Entrance into the workshop isbymanuscript submission. Vhedeadline for application isYeb
10 Hor information contact the director of creative writing at the English department.

~ The.UI library is offering orientation tours to students and staff at 10a.m. and 3:30p.m. Wed-
nesdays in January and Sabiuary. For further details, coritact the Information Offke on the flrst floor
of the librisy.

«SNOW FIQHTa

police handled the situation.
Thomas said Yarbrough was not
at all involved with the snowball
hght,and that the police were tot-
ally out of bounds when they.
arrested him.

'He (Yarbrough) was lust
watching and tossing a snowball
around when a policeman came
over, billy club raised over his
head, and arnsted .him. 1hey
then ordered me beck inside. 5
was like they dedatnd martial
law or something. The police.end-
the residentadvisors totallyover'-.

maes, . Adams said.
Cameson's only response to

this.was: "He'l have his chance
to defend his answer in 'court."

The police and,university off-
icial are hoping this will he.the
last of the annual sssowball flght,
bait they understand that strong
traditions die hard.

j-

~ Monday ls the last day'for late'reghit'ihtks'n t'sI'ikfd'course's,. chas~ cou|se'hetfoW"an|I'to"
dsassge from pass/feil to regular grade beslL

~ How to make Career Fair work for yee: Video and panel diacssssionon Mssnday in the Galena
Gold Room of the Student Union Buikling. Students will Iaern how to pnpanfor Career Sair and can
lease mon about the Feb. 6 Caner Days sponsond by the College of AgricultusaL For information
contact Caieer Serv'iceL

that. She is kind of shaking up the
',". said ASUI-'Senator Char-
D'Alessio. "My oily fear is

that this w'ill cut down on student
.,-4'eselIy,,-~i~::fresss-.,~is

of othir'countries; but'alio from
other -staleL

You have to-be aa.seeliatic as
possible ... changes are inevit-
able," he said. "Stud'ants from in-
state complain of high tuition, so
now outwit» students are
being called on for more. It's like
a catch-22."

Dave Costello, a fnshman bus-
iness major from Alaska, said
raising fees may hurt the univer-
sity more than it will help.

"If I'm affected. by these fee
increases, I don't know if I could
stay. I could enroll somewhere
else for cheaper. Ifenough people
can'afford this increase, the uni-
versity may lose a lot of

'tudents."
In any case, Zinser and many

lawmakers agne money is going
to have tocosne from somewhere
to meet increasing enrollment
and rising costs. Many Idaho
higher education administrators
feel mon money is a must.

However, some legislators
have expiessed'erious doubt
about getting this level of addi-
tional funding. Budget saxiuests
for higher .education already
exceed Idaho Gov. Cecil

Andrus'commendaHon

by $21 million.

lly JEFF KAPOSTASY
StaN Wnter

Despite the tightening ofpurse
~ strings'by the,¹¹'e ef:Isashe,:4)I
Pnstdesst Eiisabeth Zinser is
pseasing legislative. bssdget wri-

. ters for additional money for the
university. Included in the
budget picture is a possible
incseese in student feeL

Although it may take a small
miracle, &nser is asking the
legislature for $7 million to build

. a new engineering building. She
said'the engineering programs it
kiaho State University and Boise
State University are essential
ingredients to the university's
engineering program, and a new
engineering building is a must.

Along with an increasing stu-
dent body, tough economic times
and a desire for a balanced state
budget are being blamed for the
frugality.

One way Zinser proposes rais-
ing money is sure to cause some
complaints from out-of-state resi-
dents. Out-of-state fees, among
the lowest in the country, could
increase by as much as 40 percent
in. the near future. The raise is
seen as a necessary remedy for
increasing overall costs.

"I think President Zinser is
thinking of some kind of strategy
for increased revenue to the
school, and I commend her for

Zinser pressing state
for engineering cash
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rucism in the '90s Q ANNOY OOMNlRLLI ~tg t~ g I whitasand slugs, then we are as guilty as
other racm aiwununlcating corn- are'omack aatd
fortabl .,with each .other., othar+%g!sstlons were

la!g laeetmter outside a stere in iald he woIId Hire a ~ ~P
a@ac«nv, do you walk right past
tham or crom the street lo pass? t»ue at the untversIty ..+~ag

walk'p lo each ~ Ie yours«if. D«m t try so
the Iiack Caiisliate A~+ation, ~ o camp ~ »trod~
asked this «tuaatton Wednesday ourselves~ and say IOA ~™when itdoasn tlltyuuz Wemack

acietdlng to Womack said. Iiimple! know when you are
We. also need:to invite ea:h being phony.~ part ef the tifart» Luther othsrloourhomas~hesakl. Tm .

King Jr.iIdaho Humeri tttghts ~+~g:!! ..:..Rh, ..!
Ilk'f

?h???[!?I ?h?? ygy ?I II While'lNII?I! M MWFbNEI yeses?ac?al and eultu?Nl h?I.
, Iwi wSI-twow Ihkt

~ peepafadterlilII.Chc ~ . ACaedl??I ?O WO?Sah, aa
«md these fapa, we cmt ilu ~ that wIH always hbtdar - . ~ Qan't ridicul.what you
agaetespact,underatandlngand radal interaction ls outright dan't tmderstand. Ifautmitehas
«etta!ton ground betwumt ta«!sa, raclah a racial ie cultuml'practice that
he aakL . Wecan say that word'racism' strands, than ask tham

Womack~ nat the .audlanos, . hase and talk about it, he saQ. tarn yeuuuue about lt /ether than
askadmoatofthe«I«mstlellaatlhe NN"«ever he added it wll tahe poke fun at lt.
meeting. -The radally mb«ed easecourag!etochaileng!iraclsm
a«uliance offered «ewers to hts everyday.
«i«Nations and dtscusmd racial .g we.don't teil others that they lite!Nst.?We al have similarities

t issues. He created an environ- ae wrung when tlisy make metal

%tire Orobhitf 1qttewt
Hve."

Dhnne Allen, «oonlinaau of
minority student program, said
she has smnboth sides of the rac
lsm problem at the univeralty
from the time she was a studen
at the UI until now. Overall, she
felt, "the people here are pretty
caring people, but there is ...a
fear of what is going to happen in
the future."

Allen said..society is afraid
minorities are going to take over
all the jobs, scholarships and fed-
eral aid.

This fear is what Allen refers to
as the new "face of racism and
discrimination." There seemed.to
be a general agreement among
the other panel participants.

According to Hunter, this fall
"we mst with all our African
American ath?tates to see if they
felt that they werebeingdiscrimi-
nated against." The meeting
revealed that athletes never feft
really'discrinhitiated agiinit; but
they did feel closely watched by
store clerks when they were in
the mall. However, the athletes
said, this would happen
anywhere.

Vandal football player Devon
P!serac, who was in the audience,
commented,."Atl the blacks I see
around campus are athleteL You
feel singled out as a black
athlete.".

Reass sss FACES pays 15>

. As part of the weak ceiab-
ratkm of the birthday of
Luther King Jr. a panel of univer-
~ity faculty and adm»istrators
dic«dead the New Faces of Rac-
ism and Discrimination" on
Wednesday.

Prior to the'discussion, which
was facilitated by Bennie Harris,
assistant director of human
rights at Washington State Uni-
versity, panel participants were
asked to prepare a brief comment
concerning their views on racism,
discrimination and their
experiences.

hirl Smith, a professor and the
chairman of the comparative

'merican cultures at %SU, said:
"When Iread about or hear about
new.forms of racism, I shriek.
(Racism) operates today to keep
African Americans out df owning
or controlling something.

"I::suggest the sports -induitry-
is st«ll racist today just as it was
years ago."

Accoiding to Smith, research
has shown that African Ameri-
cans are allowed to play only cer-
tain positions in sports.

"Nothing . has changed," he
said.

However, UI Athletic Director .

Gary Hunter felt differently.."I'e seen a substantial amount
of change for the b'otter, but I'm
sure we have a long way to go."

"These changes are more sur-
face phenomena," argued Smith.
He gave examples of-how Ameri-
ca has not changed: "You can
make a (long) list of places where
minorities are still not allowed to

Local experts discuss Womack helping 'find the

gray'Wa

l4wrJIM'lle[ &

P454~ eiatiley~sseg..
. Ittr hsylaywa heyee
i&%4454lNmC. C2t2

.1st? Place.;:
Vrt!derdoos-:-Ray'H!or(on,
Chilitopber"Sustl; t.eci!it, "'
Abets™lttf'r!'I, Ry!a!n 'SIlrlrrt'cits

'nd!.PI'a!c?e::Army..
Ro"fC-"-Relcl Atwcod,
da!!mii Frazier,::AIIshi.
Qiasvvell, Chris,Lo!ck?e

3rd.:Place'. the::::Cavity,,
C'ieeps-.-Chad Bier!en,::jon?
Aoffier, Sar!ie!!ttSchroeder,
Mike:,Hunter'ood

L'ucfc.to the
Val!sity Squacl at

8?!egionalsiiii
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Recession sickness could be cured
"breakfast thIs week.. The. usual

crowd of buifness people, far-
mers. nnd: locals were sitting

ENNIS g. around the tiadltforurl
table.hav-'ng

coffee and/or sbreakfast.
Rookies, students or niwcomers

.;~t-"'~, .; generally aii not. welcome, and:;..-,.d::,"-'":;:.'. 'ust sit ate booth oraf thecount-
er. There aie two ways of getting
n seat at the table: either someone

We are in thegrfpsof a mighty hns to go to work or dies leaving .
'.

big recession; at hest that is what an .open seat.'mall. towns nll
the news tells us. The Palouse across the West have the snmn.
generally is not too effected by set-up. Anywiy, Int me g'nt back
swings in the economy. The «ea: to the storys The discussion wns
is isolated gnngrapkdcnily, nnd henterL'hn.subject and the nco-
the crepe Nown k»re are nlwtiys:nay were'm"gsmn. The only
needed. Roneilrakese„other arms tkriag tbeenmIr agieteduponwas
of thncountry«ebeingesrlously the rection;; The fnrrxrscrs, the
hurt by the lack of jobe and buslnemsren,.and the locals all
money; The national nawe gnd, ngieed that we are indeed exper-
CNN, reporle to us that tba lead- lancing a ieasselon.

'ageconomic Indicators are Many pneifble causes of the
dawn, the deficit is up, joke «e receeekrn were discusisd. The
beriming scarce and the-public

demrrcrateweterblamedbye«ma'as

IIttk ftdth In our enraomy.
: I was at a hrcal. restaurant for Piness «e ~CIIIIgg: pegsb

j
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!
/
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Specter of Gulf War still hangs over U.S.

}

Whyi itwhenitsth -foranothm ..thekid or ofhi g ~g.lckof . -- like-the Mvior; I tahe-c ~~.a a
election, our presklent suddenly .seems to popu arity '.' desperate, whiny:mari,':: who puliid all"':oyer
be concerned 'about. domestic issues? .When Bush got his: victory in the Gulf the lap. of Japanese Prime} hBnister IQichi

Such is.,the case with-George'Bush,'.who:.,Wars',he thought'it would:secure.himself .:
. ~sryaiawa.,'y,;'.:...

is lp'pking to keep his'title.as-heavyweight .another four.'yeais.':in the'bi'g chair', but-sent .''-:-'..'~yen„'fhtere's.the a~- q~ti'on:f':-" '.

ch mplon-of the world. -
"

. anth I t r A ~mm warnt~ more th n
-

.ib rtiM, whkh:h cong t 'the ~ ~nt
Recently, Bush dedded that he suddenly a;hollow victory over a hapless fore. How '''with the pennsylvania Laws,'.-which':-asre to

felt a'eep concern. for the young of' bpu some victories at- home? 'It's awful: . be dedded -upon- in:ApriL If thesse,.iestrict-
America. by pumping $600 million into .'aid'to iespect a inan, that says domestic . Ingt codes are.upheld, m Isd ~''
Head.Start, an, institution thai was started Irs bo imt

suddenly looks'Mce.nothing,moie,-:thiin-a.
by .Lyrndon'ohnson. in j96gry .The .program Now suddenly Mr. ComPassion shows '' p~e 'pf paper

'.offers, federal,aid for..youngsters and their.. concern or what's going on m his own
families who wouldn'. otherwise be able to -

backboard. He cares about kids about as
f d th lip Qaffor p~hooL .

- - mucn as they.-care'bout hhri —.nil. He, . P
I reach 80 rcent Just; wants to make sure. he's there .when - y gf

1ys heartwarmimg to:oee thto caring man:
my tW M't mph. ~er theh Phn " "o . ".. try and solve our. national 'fafhmes'.:Bush is..Hend Start wpurld receive. $1 bglion,a. year: about you when he, Lee'acocca and other .

th ~t ~ '.
for the nerct fiver years. asnd.swould.also pompous auto leaderi went to Japan to ~~g . ~ t~ bl

y 'f the QQer}es and five Irear~lds demand we take Iescs 'of their good cars agen into s mon ro em ., e
'ou can'. help but::;> -with 'the':-deino- .. w~ i,.QM '~ of ~ l~y os.

For Bush it's hke b inc at the prom-crats.who seem to educatha:-is::five -..Bush. thinks, hes helpIng Ifo» by givtn our „4 I d WH, b t h I kstimis more impoilant khan Bush.- Oh, sure c™}lace}r'IriaIIisliinoie:: money and limiting. "
4 ithis is a nice g}sstutre, butris lte. thinking of .. your choice on care Bush wanted to look . P. p ~~

COROA

gigot ~ thsage.a~~} g taste, gng
. TfnnItpsm.

LffsstyfW glsr Tnla Saaae . ice«lsbIgt. Oera-,kgsysl STEVE
igietlilbfg SkIplis SiMsr 'Laneen

sssfhNo KNet Mm Valence,
'INetbi.

I Cwa,aaeS gttk, ~lie 'ag}sat'. 'ho son rises like ~ nosebleed
JN

s M,~J., ovmMy
It tricklns without warning

over the ensterxr horizon of the«n Tynsn. ':
.

'
Penned~, itatrina gfniundson; land that wns once called Burma

Lsxge Aisxnndsr, KaNa Ssrshry,

gelid tg g}gne t}tnm}oas tanager gteakeas and signets another.day of cnp.

gbsn, Dsnrds Snsese, Onug Tayfsr. -.. 'uu Kyi wns placed under%ouse
anent in July of 1989for heriout-

The Argl»ulh pubN»d, whgsgb» untvsrskyis inn«shul, nn Tussdnys end Fii'poken oPpoeitlou to the mStarydays, Augusl thmughMny.Mails aegt0 per semester,ar$ 18fcr ths junta which rules Myanmnr. Suutssr. The pubgshsr Is lhs Comm Sonrd of the Assnchrtsd StudNSs —
Kyi used her.outspoken charfs-

~of fh A~edCn+» p,g»CollsgsNswsf)eperBusl ~,P~d family MdIHon, and
nivsrsily of Idaho. Ophhx» expressed hsrsbr ae those of I» wrilsr. The Argo.

ness nnd AdvtutisinII MnnsgemAssodahe, and subscrbss Iolhe SodelyolPrn ~ord &umHon to l~. what
issginnxl Jnurnnints s Cnds of Elgcs. Innddkion,g» Argonnul hnsesfnbgshsdn the Nobel Committee pinfsed as
mulunlly-beneiidal working relationship wilhlhn Ul School of Communlcathnnnd n "non-violentstruggle fordemo-
the sludenls of Reponing 222. POSTMASTER: Send address changes Io the cracy and human rights."
Argonaut,,Suite 301, S.U,B., University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho. SS84~ The National League for

Democracy, the opposition party

wkdckr Suu Kyi founded, won the
last Myinuxrnrdectfon."However,
G«eral Saw Matmgand themiII-
tary regime that %~ leads itlll
iefusee to hend over poweito the
NLD candidate. This elevated the
outspoken Armg San Suu Kyi to a
nr»r deity status siinilar to the
way Nelson Mandela 'was
revered during his iinprlsoninent
in South .Africa.

Another factor which the
Nobel Committee considered Ie
the fact that during hnr captivity
she hns been offered hendom If
she leaves the country nnd stops
meddling in its politics. She
refusal.'o 1991Nobel Peace Prize win-
ner Aung Snn Suu Kyi hns now
spent more than two years in cap-
tivity. I don't want to spoil any-
one's Gulf Wnr anniversary pnr-
ty, but that would mean that she
wns under house arrest last year
when George Bush Iud our kin-
der, gentler nation into a wnr that
returned Kuwait to its rightful
dictator.

It seemed like Americans were
too afraid to repeat the Vietnam

~Ituatlon, „where:disagreeing
with thnlovemrn«tt for
war translated to.
the sohliere that w«e
We were eo a'neer. to support
:soldiers that'e: w«e'.afraid

rpress iny diisgteefx»nt wjt
th g v~n~tpolicy.O mny
be we didn': care.

Besides, the wnr made gree
television while domestic spd
problems like homelessness en
unemployment.disappeared
a while.

The Gulf Wnr also snrv
put the world on notfca The
sage we sent- to cormtrl

~~
tuated thousand ynn«i

rdnr conflicts, didn't take nn
direct eggiessIve action egnf»
the U.S.and shutoff an frrsf

nnt supply of U.S. oil wns ci~
Watch- ontlll We'e the rppti«t
tootineet cstubev natian this e"
the Sahara angl rue'll nrardr

gu'esertread ofblaeched ekrrlle. brA
teeth and thick eycbrawe ta victo'y

The message we sent to coun

Please sss GULF WAR page 6
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ari, 2-22Oz. pops
All for,,'ONLY $10.00!

Yocu save $5,50r

hp; 1-31-92

cr

I'in'n

3MORE,: .

DAYS L:EFT!!:
50% OFF

-ihe
CRIPES'.LER!—

C41'Q'out or.tklivemd
'xps1-25-92 .:

I
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Minority students shouldr have

Iditor 'oulunltlity College promises o

beans ortide about true culture! minority students if they do not "" ' ' " ' ' ' ""*
diver¹ty. We aQ need io remem-.

of o!!mess duation. hgain, this onlya
end natkxllltieL It ia imporlant - to -minotity studentL::
lo.mIgniae both Native hmeri-. in:Indiana Ieplaces-stu-

Rutupeansbh¹ansaHispatI . dent:.with grants:for,any.
ice,,hfr!cans and all others Ix!ual-- black, Hispanic or hmerican

ly. When.you y kate IlIdoln:. student, regotdlerss of
oneormoteof groupsout, need. hgain, this.appi!es.to'.no
you -are guQty of, racism. ".

- . other students.,VC-Berkeley
T1lis article prompted me to testricts h¹on hmerican etuog-.

addtem a related issue. -.hfany ment, denying. students admis-::..::--'-. '.::i"r .-. ':.'. ":.„',-',: ~I
'chools across the nation are alon solely:based on race. hs a
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':.":::::;Ich'he
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WAR I ~ 4
tries that held Americans hostage
arid kept the'future winner of the
Nobel Peace Prize under house
arrest was equally dear. Hhsmn
rights triolstiorts ere fuse, bet dort't
giss ss sorhnrho lib,'eMsrh HNO-
ssih tofeces okr dorrhsht pstriotisht
srhf rsctssioh4snsc 'lsihst.
Don't stir us upend an ng you
do is fine.

Oh well, thaA all in the past.
The casualties have been coveted
up and foqptt«, the
havebsenmatdied and usual
gmup of concettIed arhsts have
performed their benefit concert.

The U.S. has "mnewed ils call
for the testotation of dvilian
tulst" to Myanmar and polihcal
analysts ate saying that the man
tesponsible for the dedsion .of
which governments we fight for

and which governments. we. call
to renew dvilian rule is falling iri
the populatity pollL '1ltaA slan-
daid d'or thhI point in an election
year. Look fora sudden upturn in
those hnaginary polls amund
August-September when the
human tights issue has once

been swept under Bushss
carpet '

year ago you couhln't swing
a ~ye Chetaful Dead T~
without hitting arne holdover
ftom the'Sbdiea that t our
gstisratian was spinelms not
protesting the Gulf War. "Ilary

theguns,but we thenum-

ve got the jobs, the numbets
lhe governttIent.

'IlIe genetation that wanled lo
chan e the world put the

in moron that would
shop change. Our media didn'

tnahe Suu Kyi's story widely
known, and our government
aligned ilsalf with the Emir of
Kuwait tether than, withe selfless
leader that should temind us a
INe bit of our own tevolution
and that kooky document caged
the Constitutioi which our coun-
hy's ideals ate supposed to be
based on.

Our gsnatathNI needs to mahe
aNne ittiportant decishmL hte
we geiag io folow the
of Gsotge Bush or hung San u
Kyi? hte we going lo edINnte
outeslvmlo worhI iaumbeyond
thetmssthecunentmsdiasmsfit
io taport? hte we going to go io
war over strictly pollthal ques.
lions and ignote the moral ones?
We hale a vote so we have a
choke.

N

~ QQ IalettiNIIN~
~ AQN ONea:;:;::::;:;:;::;,:::::::::.

"

~ Wa«e Cetii'jihii:.::MNI ~ICED
~ aeeihjg:.See<a
~

NO';":::,'he

Ia wtNAt.aemtaatteaa NI Aa4eNee goceidhi ee Sue

is Fthhe, Feb. 2M<

>RECESSON I The money spent replacing the
toaster you just broke enters the
~conomy and soon the tecession
enda Tile test of the wry per-
haps is a bit etraggsmied, but it
Ilusttatss a point.

Those who don't begeve that
vandalism wil hnptove the ecol
nemy can teed on,and those who
do or who don't cate c«sist

nowe
miss bast pat9 o demons.
hale this Idea I will use my vac.
mtmasan Tlbs vacuuaI
at myapattm«t,solesuld
tepair it er buy another. l4ne is
anohl and tited vacuum'eansw
«e is in oahr.

The tepublicans were blamed by
others. I overheard talk of the
defidt. The tax structute wasalso'ed out as ~ possible came

tbn, oI prices, sodal sscuti-
ty and anything ilse that could
possiblybelinhed to thecaumsof
tacsssion wete examined dasely.
The gfi4 qumlion, How can we
~al lhe teasssion? was nevw
pottdated.%$ was tlev
~raven asked. wanted to know
how an osdinary guy could end
the twession.

Now anyone who has lahen
even a 100-level economics
cewseknowsthatlheaetNNnyis
dtlven by the almighty dolar.
Tlltei the magic of mathsma-

. aomists can mahe us believe that
one dollar spent equals many.
Just ask an economist) I must

admit, though, that lhe math
used inhests me the same way as
thsoietical ph sics mystifies me.
This got me 'n lerms of
dolhus a'nd algebraic pmgtes-
sions.

These is a simple yet elegant
end lo the economic woes o our
country. Wecsnputanend tothe
hade defidt, improve the gross
national product and end the
tecession in one quick maneuver.'he trick is to gst dollars into dr-
culathNL The solution, however
simpleminded, is to "break
mttisthing. I can't fix the eco-
nomy a@ac, but with enough

brwldag things wecsn do

The shnplkity of the idea is ils
~lms st.merit. New taxes and

Down io the V~Ian shae l~.
I patchy a vacuum fmm
Suck&o&%tp vacQQtn company in
Duluth. They guarantee that my
new vacuum will suck a golfba i
tlutntgh a geidan hose. Money
dtanliss hands «d the process
~tatts. 1lie mlesperson gets a cut
and can buy the latest model of
new stlow The owner of the
vacuQQI shop gets a piece of my
money and chIddes to temodei

showmonL Tlw Suck~up
vacuum comp«y teceives psy-
nletlt and biles lnole wotksts to
make more vacuums.

Now, because of the broken
vacuum, the sld store hss money,
the local contractors ate working
again, the Suck~-up vacuum
company has hited more people
and the mnomy is on its way.
The answer is to break some-
thing. If we all do, the recession
will over in no thne.

Get any two 16"suba
and 4 medium dnnks,

just 1t.95+tax

tka need not be involved.
sottisthing is broken, it

needs lo be teplaced or repaired.

Super Bowl Party
Pmk S

"It's SNet Ie be SNseesstees"

Isa~

, 0

~ teceNe your tefUnd antidpation loan in a
matter of days

~ no cash needed-ail fees can be ~~tt-
Ur~ .+IotICO 1
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NE'. HERESY - NOTIFY YOU THAT: Ori April.4,1991," a lawsuit:-entitject';:fuic f..:i;
'unget~,'ivil Action No. 91.-C-.345&,'as.filed -in".the;-Uniteik "Sorites:;:Distiict-Court- fo

District of Utah. On September 10, 1991,the'Court certified two'=classis'of:jilaintiSi'in'.the ~.':.':;,.'.':="

:.'I'd=~irba'. of paiog ovf. a~A .Jy~ -". ':
<» ., '„>,„~",,-„"'~„<,',».--.oi~iJe!~ritn-i«:iri~~~irc~i"t'r'I':q'ii,

1. women who are prevented by the challenged liw froin-seeking aboitions, -. ',- - ';-:"".:':.':
medical treatment,. or advice'fiom a physician; and; '

...

2. physicians who provide abortions, medical:treatlnint, or advice'thit,'would = -:;: '-

be barred- by the challenged law...-
h

plaintiff JANE L. and others are requesting th at-the:C ourt enIbhs;:the ilefrmdnnts
'ORMANBANGERTER and ATTORNEY'Ggh@RAL: PhQL'VA'NDA bffi otn e~'--'IIJbthu'-:,'-': .i:

criminal abortion law.
' ':'''"'-: '.A triai':before the'Sk'i%.'CeF4;.;-':-';:.".",'': .

WHAT PLAINTIFFS INTEND.'TG PROPS.":'.
In this lawsuit, plaintiffs intend to psovo ~'-.this liiw': violates the constituttonil rilhts
women who need to obtain an abortion m the State of Utah At tri.il, plaintiffs intend,to prrree:.
that the purpose, intent, and effect of the'.1iw. isr to'force',aiiidiued; pliancy and chiMbhith:ie" '-:

some pregnant. women in Utah and women who travel-'-.to Utah-to obtain aboitioie,-,lecl: re:-'-
impose serious obstacles upon ev'en those women attelng4ng:te obtain;=abMlions .

' .:4o.:-.

- save their health or lives, or -when the..'

iiLltid-.heiN rigid'"m:iatmi4; or w~''
are fetal abnormalities. Plaintiffs also intend to

pion.tWt,''+"lleIweck'4i'o,-'ill-

cause so~.woinen to suffer )ijealth jeobleeia, WutilIstion; .and evia".'fIIeiikli;.-freon-iHeyjl;it - ':
self;induced aboitioris; other womeri:will euler increisicl -midicoat:imk.':,iihdkinal pmbhlns '.

'romforced childbearing or from delayed aborEoia. PIamtiffs'further Inten4: trs'jesse that:the;
requirement imposing husbind notiffcadon', with no ipiipfhii;:even,fut, cases-.%4lruse,catslead::::-:

'o

family violence in certain instances. Pmally,; ~,.httnnil,-to,;pr~,"thi t:.::;the:,:,':'I'atv:

substantially intirfetes w'ith the ability,'o'f'doctors,'oui islcora.'itiiil: elIEhruo,lnnibrrs-to-perforrn::-;-'.-::
'heirduties.

. defendants.

I ~

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
If you are a member of the above-named classes, believi. your"story could be helpful at Wai, or
want more information. about- this case, please ci11 1-800-.388-9862 through. April 30, 1992; Or:.- ..
kite to the address below.. Your privacy-.will. be respected - no one- will release your name,'-.'-.';
address, or any other identifying information to the-pubhc.

,F

A. Howard Lundgren, Esq.-.
American Civil Liberties Union

of Utah
09 Exchange Place, Suite 419

Salt Lake City, UT 84111-2709

Nothing in this Notice is to be construed as a suggestion that the Court is or is not likely to rule in favor of the phuntiffs
in this case. This Notice is being given for the purpose of advising you that if you are a member. of the class described
above, your rights may be affected by the outcome of this 'case and to inform you of how you can get involved. Each
member of the described class, induding yourself, will be bound by any judgement or decree entered by the Court
with respect to the issues in this case.
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Cate leads Moritana over Vandals
By LOREN ROBERTS

Staff. Writer

'I':%iaido'he

University of Idaho
women's basketball team
hung close for a while but
eventually succumbed to
the University of Montana,
7&59 Thursday night at
Memorial Gym..-

Idaho (10@overall,3-3 in
the Big Sky Conference)
began the game with- a
pressure defense that gave
them an early 74, but fell
behind the Grizzlies (12-3,
54) 25-23 with under eight
minutes left in the half.

. 'owever, foul trouble and
Iatiguaby the Vandals gave

.Montana just the break it
neected to pull away.

'we wa~enssinl &em
intheflret and oinga

job, Idaho Head
Laude Turner said.

. We Not a liNe fatigued
and comnitted some |ouls
when'e were close. This
Montana team will eventu-

weer you down."

Inued tttiotyh the second'a ~ eee LOSS jegs %

Bills look to
win big game

The dreaded two-week wait is
over, and once again the Super
Bowl is almost upon us.

The steady 'Washington Red-
skins face the hungry Buffalo
Bills in Minneapolis, Minn., on
Sunday in the Hubert K Hum
phrey Metrodome.

The Bills, stfll with the taste of
. last year's 20-19 lose to the New

York Giants in their mouths, are
looking to win the franchise's
fret ever Super Bowl.

The Radsfdns might be as
equally hungry, as the boys from
the natSn's capital haven't bean
to the big dance shtce 1988.

If the playoffs'were supposed
to result in the laelue's iep two
teams rnachine the Super &wl,
then this must be. the year for
peffe ebon

The Redsldns (16-2) and the
Bills (154).have the laaguVs two
best racoids and odBsmakers
were pmlicting this match-up
early in the season. If.it wasn't for
complacent losses in the season'.s
flna[ week, these...two teams
would have an 'amazing 3M

'.910) record -between them. ".

The Redskins deAnitely have
tradition on their side, as this will
be their Afth,trip to the illustrious
game. With wins in 19N (Den-
ver, 42-10) and 1983 (Miami,
27-17)and losses in 197$ (Miatni,

. 14-7) and 1984 (Los Angeles
'Raiders,384)), it is hard to predict
what the Redskins will do.

Oddsmakers are a litle more
confident about Washington's
chances, as they put the Red-
skin's as seven-point favorites to
win their third Super Bowl. With
impressive playoff wins over
upstart teams like the Atlanta
Falcons and Detroit Lions,
Washington proved it isn't quite
time for the new kids to stand at
the top of the hill.

Life wasn't as easy in the play-
offs for the Bills. Kansas City
wasn't much of'a challenge in the
second rotmd, but.the Denver
Broncos gave Buffalo. all they
could handleand a littlebitmore,
before the Bills escaped 10-7.

One Buffalo player is probably
more happy than any other to
return to the Super Bowl is kicker
Scot t Norwood. Norwood
missed a potential game-winning
47-yard field goal in last year'
game, and it has haunted him
ever since.

The Bills record looks even
more imp'ressive, considering all
the injuries they faced during the
season, including All-Pro defen-
sive end Bruce Smith, who
missed a big chunk of the sea'son
with a knee injury.

The Bills must hope this year
that history doesn't repeat itself
in more than one way. Not only is
Buffalo looking for a different
outcome than last season', but
the Bills are also looking to
beco'me only the second AFC
team (Los Angeles Raiders, 1984)
in 11years to win the Super Bowl

Last year' game was one of the
best in the history of the game,

Rease see LAWSON page 11>

JAr VolfreohK Afigfttut
Lady VandalKoftnhEdmNts'attend@ a shet bbctton Mentana'ietefBn ~center JaNHlnflahe'In:%fit.:."
haN acgQn ef last night's QNIN. The shot wentdewn andeetBd BleVendate, VI@;

By SEV 1NMSBB
Staff Wrker

Athletes with the will to win
and the desire to improve Ilk'e
Idaho forward Krisla Smith are
too few and far between.

The 199142 season will
be'mith'sflnale to a csrasi that can

onlybe compared toe AneFrench
wine. It's gotten better with thne.
But unlike a bottle sitting idle in a
cellar, resting on its laurels and
reaching the peak of perfection
through aimless inactivity, Smith
has worked her tail off.

"She works hard in practice
and she works hard in every
drill said Head Coach Lauiie
Turner of Smith's work ethic.
"That is extremely hard to
replace."

The 6-footsenior dedicated her
summer to improve an already
well-rounded offensive attack
complemented by a searchwnd-
destroy defensive philosophy."Ilifted really consistently and
I played a Portland summer
league which was really competi-
tive," Smith said. "Iconcentrated
on things that I usually didn't do
in the past years, like my drib-
bling and my outside shooting. I
just kind of expanded my game,
tried to anyway."

The most common phrase used
in the Vandal program to
describe Smith is: "She works
hard." In 'watching a Vandal
practice, iYs obvious why.

Some athletes wouldn't think
much of takings'seriesor two off,
and not really putting out a
100-percent effort, but to Smith
that would be sacrilegious."

"She always comes out and
works really hard," Assistant.
Coach Robyn Stewart said,
"whether it's in the weight room,
on the track or on the basketball
court."

Smi th played a lot of basketball
with bigger and more aggressive
bmily members, and she feels

Pn VoNbtlchtl ArgonautKrlsta Smith once again showed her intensity on the court last night. Smith looks to the oNcial for Ihe canafter scrambling with Montana% Kelly Plicher for a loose ball.

really that a team then the
strength and encouragement of
others can make a big difference.

"We kind of function on the
same wavelength," Kuehlthau
said "IfI'm not up thatday she'l
come over and get me up and
she'l motivate me."

Like in most cases, when a
senior comes to the end of their
career they become more focused
to the business et hand. Smith is
no exception, but may be an
extremist.

"She's definitely been some-
one that's taken initiative to not
being denied this opportunity,"
Turner said. "She certainly has
put it all on the line this year and
will not have to look back after
her senior year and say, 'gosh, I
wish Iwould havedone thisand I
wish I'd done that,'ecause she
has done those things."

This season Smith has placed
herself among individual confer-
ence leaders in four statistics.

Smith's 13 points a game

.Please ses SMITH page 11>

ttutt could have contributed to
her hard-nosed work ethic.

"I always used to play out in
the driveway with my brother
and my dad," Smith said. "My
brother was always rough on me
so Ialways used to go in crying."

Last season Smith averaged
nine points and a little over three
boards per outing. Currently,
Smith is hauling in over seven
boards and tallying 13 points a
game. Against Big Sky Confer-
ence opponents Smith has faired
slightly better, with 16points and
eight rebounds per game.

Smith has emerged as one of
the Vandals most consistent
performera

In high school Smith was an
intregal part of Tigard's Oregon
State Championship, where she
competed against now teammate
Julie Balch of Oregon City. At
Tigard, Smith learned the impor-
tance of having a diversified and
overall consistent playing style
that benefits the team more than
the individual.

"That's why I'm not a big scor-

er now because I came from a
very balanced team," Sinith said
of her high school experience."I'e always been a team player
and I'm not used to scoring big."

Smith's totals for her senior
year aren't too surprising. She
averaged 15 points and eight
boards a game. It sounds famil-
iar, doesn't it.

In the past, Smith has been a
leader, but more in the way of
example than by rupturing
eardrums.

"She's kind of a non-verbal
leader. She doesn't really get
involved in the rah-rah aspect of
the .game," Turner said.

Again, it's the unwavering
work ethic consistently day in
and dayout that motivates others
around Smith.

"Playing with Krista makes
you a better player, when you'e
out there, just because you see
her working hard and it makes
you work hard too," teammate
Brenda Kuehlthau said.

Smith values the closeness of
teammates, and when a team is

Smith getting better with age for Idaho



Cold shooting haun
B) SaTT LAWeOS

Maho continued to fight back
in the Arst half, led by. the hot

The Maho Vandals redefined
thephraie "ahoolugdrought".in took their Anal bed of the game
Mi~wont;Thursdaynight. at 28-27 with less than four

The result was a F34B loss at 'minutes remainine.
the hands of the. Montana GiLa- Ricks made his Rtst five shots
zlies to drop ldiho lo 34 hi'the 'and converted 6'-7 Aeld goils
Big Sky Conference and 9-9 in theflrst half to lead Idaho withoverall..: .: 14 points.

After only trailing 37-31at half- Frank Waters,'ho had seen
time, Idaho went into their worst limited action. in recent games,
shooting slump of the season in came off t}ie beiich: to 'iive the
the second half. The Van'dais Vandals.a lift in the Arst &alf. The
made only two field goals in the sophomore. center scored Ave
first 15minutesof the second.half - points, pull'ed down three
while shooting 2'-19. rebounds and blocked three

Idaho finished the second half shots to keep Idaho close.
&ef-24 for 25 percent, and An- . I said before the game that
ished the game shooing-1$ efW Frank needed to play more than
for 40 percent '

three minutes to be effective,"
The Vandals jumped out to an Qaho Head Coach Larry Eusta-

early 44 lead on field sby chy said. "He really played
Orlando Lightfoot Andre.
Whitney to start the game, but Qsspitetheefforts,of Ricksand
Montana cesponded with seven Waters, the.Vandals suffered a
straight points to 'move ahead IateiunbytheGrizziiesand traQ-

ed 3't halftime.
Idaho Hed the game at M but As a reault of their,cokl shoot-

the Grizzlies responded again lng,»NVandalsweceoutof the
and went on a 124 run to tahe game most of the second half,their biggest lead of the Asst half .and could only:puII as close as

Ali.M~NBg'-; "...--:; '..'.-NBB.~ alee conn":' ''; -''c.'~''naeIIwnle'%inane ':
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l4NB<.4am~.4P.:,

+LOSS itsa la8s I back into the gline in the seciond~«»
Arst half as Mtmtana turned up
the defensive pressure and .

pulled away quickly. The Grlz
ai w~tona234i ~»

.continued for the andals,

my~ t~Lihl sl~
. V~ ~ 'ey ll4oellerp who ~ avere

me shot 25 peccant in the Arst
half and in the prcicess-niisied
some easy layups," Turner said,
"Ag nstat~iikeM tenet

Iam'utdo:Hted~~« ~."'~~~~~"~
wo-time Big Sky Conferecice .

~
play ofH Y~shm~lcte Khl:Ed~"-l} t In

iat G~ie with14first~f ~~g
points on a sizzlna.~-7 shoot-
ing. She also pufed down all'f

the suddhalf and Anished wiHI a game-
high 19 points in 22'minutes of
play. With Cate's effort 'and a

or 22 effort from h

cent in the first half to take a com-
fortable 45-25 lead. ", ~'m do~ by

the second half Idaho Although Edw~s I

.h. ~; p,~.t b t.HII ™inp'~"~~1~'~
p ysical Grizzlies. With 15 I,m-

- 1~~minutes to play Moritana.went
on a short eight-'nt run that

and from then on the Grizzlies with ~ .~.md"if we jmat
could havekeptitu without the
fouls I think we co d have stuck

little more consistent," Turner, with them the ~of the game»
said. "When we got down in the
first half it was difAcult to get

C/l;g g4 SECmWC...
Uic tLe hcle lilaiv. te etta: jaae-fiiieziIa vctleadae a amale thee% he
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ts Vandals in another loss
3M4 on a free Hu'ow by Ricky ' Although 'Idaho.. suffered.
WQion, ..:':..... anot)m. poor,shooting„nigNIt,;'

Il4Imtana used ~~'".:~t ' 'usta'chy"~ at:another'ta': 'problem!is~'Ughtfootccuitlnlasd'to
~truglgleogaelvely,icoririgonly
11 points..on+4f-.S sll00»ng.''~ biggest pcoblem.in:,the .. Rlcks was the'only consistent

The: Griziliei '- were never ',~le giime wm sslioundiag,:..- Vandal".icorlng- thiaat: aid-;:fin- .
H~tenedandledbyasmany 18 ' Eustadiy:; Said.:. We gave 'them- ''ished with:23 yolhta cmof-13

~

~

~

tsat61g3entwofreeHIrows nine. 4Nedve tulioundi in. the .-ileo»ng,: The )unior.gualtci.'alio
-.Naia htchlson.,:: .

'
Adust, half',.lilone);.':.'': - '.-::".::.':had:-'a:team&gh':'ilv'e iebocmd j.

Montana:overcame a 40-.per". The:-'Grizzhes "outtebourided - -'+.The.: Vandals:continue
cent'shooHng 'effort by convert 'aho'. 35.30j ..lecl b,.Engl»hmt, their'load trip as the)i'ake on the
~':'-~22::.".;fsse'-'.th'res:,ic'om-'.'-,"-'.-'ud@44';%~@4!0",,." '...'eheat'-.',";=,:„"~~twice';.,:,''...,.'.Is'BsotulIgay

'aredto I~f.'22 for" idah'o., deis'Dson'lfiiion'and ght'Io'ot,"'":"::-eljht'In"-:
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e played, a nice Arst half'» who were ranked Arst'and third, 'fsR.'to:the,:.Bobcat's',@44 last sc+
Eustachy', said. 'We just lost a)I. '. 'IjI theconfefencecoNllnginto.:the ', RNI ln Bozsmani
corn'posur'e and ih'owed.:our Names had.,only,:.five rebours ."': '.,u Mah'o Is.now 341 away, fsoin
immaturity:on the',court'in:the '~»ie'm,and Witson!iAist ':homelogoaioagwltha6;I:home
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Vandal tennis looks
for strong season

Joaa Palacioa raturna for hla aanlor aaaaon to Iaatf tl» VantfatL I fta waroI

By LOftnf 10BEftTS
Statt Writer

Both the UI men's and
. women's tennis teams are

pumped up for the upcoming
'eason, and with good reason.

In his fifth year as head coach,
Dave Scott said this is easily the
most motivated teams he has'yar coached. Although both are

uite young, he stands behind
, t two squads, feeling that they

can makea.big impact'on thecon-
ference this year.

Three returning seniors, along
with the addition of four fresh-
men, give the men one of their
best shots at the Big Sky Confer-
ence crown in recent years. Lead-
ing the Vandals will be the No. 1
seed for the past three years, Scott
Andersen.

"In conference last year Scott
defeated NAU's top seed
Michael Tebet who is ranked as
one of the top 25 collegiate play-
ers in the country," Scott said.
"Scott had a great conference last
year and played exceptional in
the fall matches by making'it to
the quarterfinals at regionals. He
will have a strong impact on the
conference and should have a
spictacular senior year."

he wascoming to Idaho and I told
him I couldn't guarantee any-
thing, but he insisted hed be
here. He will be a great contribu-
tion and if he continues impro-
vmg at the rate he is, he'l-be a
schohusMp phiyer next year."

With the loss of seniors atricia
Shanander, Karina Heimbuiler
and Karen Bladholm, t e
women's team has five new
freshmen, along with one junior
and a sophomore trying to fill
their shoeL At the No. 1 spot will
be junior Merlene Ford from St.
Vincent, Canibean.
... "Merlene is incredibly dedi-

cated and is just a great athlete,"
Scott said. "She stayed in Mos-
cow over Christmas to get ready
for the season and it just shows
her will to win. We both realize,
though, that there are four No. 1
seeded seniors in the conference
and all are incredibly tough, so
she'l have her work cut out for
her. Inever have to fear about her
not giving 100 percent."

The other veteran on the squad
is sophomore Leah Smith who,
along with tennis, also plays on
the Idaho volleyball team. The
Deary native also spent a lot of
timeover Christmas in the Kibbie

See ih m~he
laaeeheea -Wee ya aeNh

KhRhTE 4 BOXINO
CLh88E8

4th Slack Selt
Marh hl5ng teaches...
ThI Karate and 1xmlag

lQh ab0%t pFicee

PINS NIRICOT
ThO Rrt Step IR a4fIlllclt

Claaa acbedute:
B:00-.7:45am.MWF
B:45-100anL MWF
12:00-12:55MWF
5'45-7'00 pm MWF
5:45-B:45pm Basic Step T-'IH
9:00- Sat.

For Information, call Jan Neglay at
N2-S401
halt about prtcea.

Other seniors giving the Van-
dals the depth the'y need will be

-Palactos from Spain and
Kramer, who won the con-

in 1990 as a sophotnore
he pkiyed at the No. 5 seed.

xperience and style of play
these two will add depth to
dder" Scott said "Jose beat

'onally ranked player in the
we are in an ideal position

our blend of seniors and
men. I believe this team. is
f the top four in the confer-
right now. The seniors

ve that they can win the
le thing, so I just keep them
vated towards that goal."
o Christmas presents that
received over the break

in freshman transfers Mark
ly and Niren Lail. Hadly
s from Hamilton, New Zea-

, and Lail arrived at Idaho
being disappointed with the
ersity of Oregon. Both play-
ere questionable for Scott to
because he didn't have a

ce to see them play, but now
ould want them nowhere

rk was ranked fourth in
rs in New Zealand and he
add a lot of depth to this
d," Scott said. "I see him
kly moving up in the seeds as
year progresses."
iren was just a gift. He

me over the break sayirig

1 Item, 16"Pizuz $6.95each, i'

additional toppings $g.g5
~ Smoked Ham ~ Canadian Style Bacon ~ European Style

Salami ~ Pepperoni ~ Portuguese Linguica e Fresh
I Sausage ~ JalaPeno PePPers ~ Onions Fresh SPiced I fresh

Beef Pineapple Tidbits ~ Fresh Mushroom
I Saurkraut ~ Green Olives ~ Bacon Bits ~ Black Olives I b IieI I whoGreen Peppers ~ Tomatoes,~„„.„.,
s Seafood Item $2.25, Extra, Extra cheese $1.95,'~""
paaaaaaaaeaaeaaaeeaaeaeaaeaaaaaaaaaeI

$~458$';„;:. takeg '":;::;:,::;;;v

chan'":::GOON'::::t%'RFHg::::::::::::::,:::::::::::i::',::::.::;.::;::::::::,;,,'.:I he wIi
"," jjrij'::,:'':::fjjjj'jl:::'./tern':,:.:".":":.':.:.".:.':.:":,l else.

'over'I

iII ''-" -"" '" — — — '=-- "- -"- '-"'"' --"'''-'"" "-'-': """"I calledee e eeeeaaa a a e aaea ace aeaaaeaaaace a a a a

"It would seem that her game
would diminish by playing the
two.sports, but the case is just the
opposite," Scott said. "Leah
learns through osmosis by just
picking up a racket; In only play-
ing one semester here her game
has improved 500 percent. Mer-
lene and her will also be compet-
ing on the same doubles team."

Although none. of the freshmen
have been seeded yet, two that
'should have an immediate
impact will be Michelle Bargain
and Emily Walpole Both could
wind up anywhere &om No. 3 to
No 7 depending on how the next
two weeks of practice go. Scott is
confident that all of them will
contribute to the team.

With competition still two
weeks away, Scott is excited to
see both of his teams compete
against someone besides
themselves.

"We had intra-squad matches
last week and the players really
competed hard against eac
other," Scott said. "Usually they
just play easily, but this time the
competition was excellent. I'm
really looking forward to coach-
ing both these teams."

The teams begin their season
Feb. 6-8 in a tournament at the
Kibbie Dome.
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>LAWSOM a ~ S
after six of the last seven Super
Bowls had been super blowouts.
Norwood wouldn't mind
another close game,buthe would
like to be the hero this season,
instead of the. goat.

Odds ate it won't be another
close Super Bowl, but fans, along
with CBS, who is covering the
game, ale hoping for the best
game possible.

Washington's offensive line is
arguably the best in the'le~ac
and is running at full steam. They

shredded the defensive lines of
both of their playoff opponents
and gave up less than 16sacks all

season. The Hogs" mightbeata
disadvantage, considering they
are mole comfortable playing in
the tom grass and mud of NIIK
Stadium, but the field conditions
might not be their biggest

Stopping Smith and Cornalius
Bennett pose more of a tuublsm
than the artISdal turf and indoor
condNona Smith hm inlsssd
practice this week due tohislain-
tuled knee, but it will, be bard to

keep him out of the 'game Sun-
day. Bennett totally dominated
the Denver of$ensive line in the
AFC Championship game. and
had one of his best defensive per-
folmattces of the

season.'f

the Redikins can run the ball
effectively against the Bills, it will
allow tiuarterback Mark Rypien
to inNate the playpen pass,
one of his favorite allies this sea-
son. IfRypisn does get protection
and the pheon pass is work-
ing, it ctndd be a long day for a
Bills secondary that has
struggled all samoa. h recent

staff inlectlon in hanl hi@ng ing the Bills'might be another
defensive back Leonard Smith s story.
knee won't help mattaa any for Come Sunday, all the facts,
Buffalo. ~tats and past tucords- wlN be

Buffalo's no-hudtle offelle, luown out the window, and
along with all~erythkag run- although it sounds baring, these

back Thurman Tliemm, two teams will be p4 what
mi t provide problems for amotmta to jttat game.
Washington s 0 portunlalic Cho team wN'Ia hagae a Iaasr
dafatiae. &e ghawa and one learn wN be Oe
streak of cnaemutiwlhesaesbut- Btwrl clmlpl~ and
eutaathameaarQertidsasaamt, ~ wgi b~ ln the aacoad
and givtng up ly pekata in two booka
piayeN ~hasn't gham my But they agg baw Ra phy lhe
indication that they have /eN
waakanatl at ~'aaatL SNw-

>SNTH inse psy e
places her 12th among the eBte of
the BSC.

Two other categorim have
Smith at seventh, one of which is
shootin . Smith is"Pit
everything she puts up, 'ust
behind teammate Kelly

"She's been really consistent
for us," Assistant Coach Robyn
Stewart said in regard to Smith's
scoring."She shoots the ball
pretty well"

The, other is steals, where
Smith is getttittg just over two a
game.

"When you're an inside player,

I was taught in high school lo
deny the ball, so that's whsss I
pidt uysomeofmystaala," Smith
said. Or just antidpating where
the ball is going lo go next,"

One of the most crucial aspects
of the game that can easily make
the difference between a loss and
a victory is foul shooting.

When Smith steps lo the line
she sinks the ball 81petcentof the
time to rank fourth in the BSC.

Not only does Smith eacel in
hoops, but last season she was
selected to the 19%%1 Big Sky
All-Academic Team.

The Vandals still have a major-
ity of their league games remain-
ing,and unlessSmithbrsaksa lag

be ~t I„S «ea ~ N~m~,gal ~s
thl~ doing wigabl «ewe, and Tignar wgl be haivi

big. "I%ac's Oe way it Is when
the IK'ournament. She» factor in awry Nasae

fanny far yea
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SOC P
1; Chill Dogs,,::;::;::
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8MYTHING IN THE STORE

10.50%OFF REGUIAarslcE

SON%.
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Car CD Player with 3 tree CD's!
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NOW o28$

The Iuetelihto
Acouatlc Roaoatoh A I H I lt A
Athena SYSTEM
Sate ulaht/Suhooorot
syatom -You'e aot
to heat lt to haliova
It!Rat. 5588.
NOW a308 .

ANG II348- 1ISteOo
IIeegpheae la the Nerhl
- List 5138.
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I&yomi ScNitcI

All JBLCar Speakers-
At Least CWCVO

Onkyo Tat $00 Auto Reverse- Cassette Deck, Rag. 5358.8$.
NOW I259"~

RtcT 821 2%ay
Trtick Speakers

I/a OfP.
Reg. $188.
NOW '99

All American Acoustics
Loudspeakers

1/3 Off

Most items
limited to istock on hand.

SONv.

SONY'S Outstanding XM 2020

Car Amp, Reg. 5118.85.

NOW IBS

.;h

Your Choice. TDK Sh N or
Maxell XLl 141Blank Tapaa-
Lowcat plica on 'tha Paiouaal

'1.99each

Sale prices
good January

23,24 & 25, l992
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..thIe'::ASVI:::.'OfflCS',:.ot:5-43Ã

N ~ Sta turn ay, Pullman
Next Door to Da ll ht Donuta 334- 88
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Thanks fer it all, Dad

I'e always had the reputation
as being, well, a 4ittle rough.

%be things l write in spaces like
this might leave some io believe
that I'm some set of raving luna-
tic, cynical makentent or maybe
just slightly sIBy.

But soeretliing happened this
past Tuesday widch made the
maounceof sincarityinmybody
fssl as if it might actually be
wwth s«nething on the open
market

Tuesday, January 21, was my
father's birthday. To most it was
just atrrotlrer terrible Tuesday,but
it gave me a chance io look back.
To think what he's meant to me.

IYs funny how life sort of fits
irrlsther in a puzzle. I had just

retunied from a trip to Boise. I
went to meet my. girlfriends's
family.

I suddenly found myself thrust
into the middle of an emotional.
cauldron. It pained me deeply to
see my girlflend and her father
struggle to. understand one
another. To watch them try to.
patch up wounds that, have
become infected through years of

ect.
ith my father's birthday

ugly appioaching it made me
nkof our relationshipand how

lucky I am that we have with-
stood the test of time. To some
this all may sound cliche and
mushy, but when was the last
Mme anybody, including myself
was this open with anyone?

I'm not going to be one of.those
people that says my father is per.-
fect; he has his share of faults. He
isa little impatient, he hase nasty
temper (which some will tell you
I inherited), he has trouble show-
ing people how he feels, and he

frise«s«OAD pays

13~'iimnons'tarshines in theatre
~y JOS M0%

StaN WNer

McQueen Street's in fast lane
Coast in various bands. He
eventually dedded io go
home to Montgomery, Ala.,
and look for a new band.

Laieone night at a conve-
nience store, Powers met
up with his future lead sin-
ger, Derek Welsh.

They formed abend with
Derek's brother, Chris,
who plays the drumL They
picked up bassist Richaid
Hatcher and the foursome
was complete.

Though nameless at the
time, the band put together
a 12-song demo in New
York "When we got to

New York, our van was
broken into seven/mes. It
got to the point after a
while where we didn'
even lock the doors any-
moie, Powers said. "After
we left the doors unlocked,
nothing was done to the
van

anymole'hile

recording their
demo, they ran out of
money. Fortunately, the
studio that they were
recording in liked what
they heard and let the band
have free studio time.

'IIie band decided to give
irl«««s MCOUEEN pses 13~

M ichael Privvers, who
plays loKI guitar for

the hard-rocking band
McQueen Street, made it
the hsrd way.

Now the hard work is
ying off. His band is

'nning to get recogni-
tion for i ts no-frills
a h io rock 'n'oil.

r Powers, it wasn'

yfe varied hiI cI~ by
playing clubs on the East

D o you remember the good
old days of family

vacations?
You know, the days when

Mom and Dad would load you
and your siblings into the car to

look at rows of homes with
istoricsl significance, when all

you wanted to do was play video
games and hang out at the pool?

Do you mnsinber hours of
playing the alphabet game while
traveling down a deserted stretch
of road because Dad had e sche-
dule, dammit? Do you remember
hoping to see roadkill just to
make the trip interesting?

Dave Barry does.
Barry is the Pulitzer-Prize win-

ning humorist who has given
readers gems like Dave Barry's
Guide To Marriage arrd/or Sex, Stay

Fit arrrt Harltlry Ilrrtil You'e Deaf,
Dsse Bony Turyra 40and Dave Bar-

ry Slept Here.
Berry's latest book, Dave Bar-

ry's Oriiy T«nel Guirfe You'l Ener
¹af, is a trip through vacation
helL Barry takes his raiders on a
hilarious journey around the U.S.
and the world and leaves them all
with the conclusion that they
should just stay home.

Barry sets the tone immediate-
ly with his dedication, "This book
is dedicated to Wilbur and Orvil-
le Wright, without whom airsick-
ness would still be just a dream."

Barry covers everything that
could go wrong from working
with a travel agent, renting a car
and deciding what to pack.

Barry says there are two main
schools of thought when it comes
to packing —his school and his
wi/e's school. Basically Barry
believes that "you should never
carry more things than you can fit
into a standard sandwich bag."

His wife, Beth, has a slightly
different philosophy. "My wife,
on the other hand, would not
think of leaving the house for

tay home
even a half hour without suN-
cient possessions in her purse
alone to establish a comfortable
wilderness homestead."

Barry takes his readers on a
whirlwind tour of Europe after
launching into a state-by-state
breakdown (breakdown is a key
word) of this great nation.

His only comment on Idaho is,
"Idaho is probably best known
for being the state where my
wife, Beth, ate an entire strawber-
ry pie in a diner parking lot." He
then dives into a side-splitting
recollection of the Pocatello pie
incident which will proably serve
as the basis of Beth'sdivorce suit.

This book truly is the only
travel guide you will ever need.
After reading it, you won't ever
want to set foot outside your
home again.

But if you do insist on packing
up the family one day and hitting
the open road, remember what
Dave says, "That's the wonderful
thing about family travel: It pro-
vides you with experiences that
will remain locked forever in the
scar tissue of your mind."

Need a vacation? S

is is the first in a series of
articles on the bene Ryan

mholarship nominees from the
University of Idaho. 'nisse nomi-
naiions tvrsult frxrsn students per-

inHt g
tiens over the last yiar.

Many young and serious
actors dream of breaking the
mold and becoming the next

e or Bacall.
students of theatre, that

mmns being prepared to take the
initial step into a world of flarree
competition and bit parts

This spring, Rozlyn Simmons
will uate with a Bachelor of
Fine Arts degree from the Ul
theatre department. Her future

include graduate school..
not before working in a major

artistic center like Los Angeles.
"The competition isgoing tobe

intense," said Simmons. "But I'm
kioking forward to discovering
all that theie is out there for me.

"Iwant to bee working actre«,
to be able to do my job, support
myself doing the thing that I love.
And thaYs theatre," she said.

Simmons is a nominee for. the
Irene Ryan scholarship —one of
the competitions to be held at the
American College Theatre Festi-
val next month; She was nomi-
nated for her performance as
Lucy Lockit, the fierce and tough
redhead in December's Hartung

production of Ac Btlar s OPere
Simnurns will perform a mono.

logue and a scene from a play for
a panel of judges who will decide
if she will go ttuough the succes-
sive phases of competition —the
final of those is a performance at
the Kennedy Center in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Bruce Brockman, department
chairman of theatre arts, has
watched Simmons'evelopment
from a freshman to a graduating
senior. "She's an extremely
talented actress and a great theat-
re student," Brockman said. "She
is one of those students who can
do it all: act, design, etc. We'e all
very proud of her."

Simmons is directing a one-act
play this spring. Deborah Pryor's
7%e Lone Talker tells the story of
two sisters and how the younger

Mome',:Hook

VV:N'OrtheirI::RXPOSure

"Usi'::Youx."musiori I"
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and:Carpi:, Noitori
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~FJAFl h My father and mother
divorced when I was three. Fora

can be painstakmg perfectionist. few years I lived with my mom.
He also has moments of melodra-
matic moodiness. was obvious that I needed difec-

I can accept these, for after all, tion and discipline, he took over
he is human. His good points far and applied what was needed I
outweighthebad.iwouldsound think my father would -say I
like an award redpient on the turnedoutokay.Withouthisgui-
Grammy Awards to list them all, dance who knows whefe I'd be?
sowhatistheonethingaboutmy When my father was passed
father that stands outf After over for promotions because he
much deliberation I decided that wouldn't play the corporate.
my dad always taught me to be a mind games, he didn't feel sorry
fighter, to never quit, and to do for himself. He just quit Silo and
not what everybody tells you is got a better job Last year in Den-
right but what you know is right. ver he was finally able to buy the

big house he always wanted.And most of all to be honest. Takeabowdad;you~&it.I'e ~n &~q»i '
in m Y My father has always be afather. He grew up in a family towering presence in my life. Hethatdidn'thavemuchandhehas ha b ntheonecomQ t.ldo 't

pianos to selting shoes.
1 remember the hener years be little league, high school or

when I was younger. Living in junior college.
smaller apartments, surviving on
less while my father battle to When I'e needed money,
find therightjob. He finally land BOOM, it's always been thee.
ed at Silo Inc., a nationwide Whenl.needakickinthepanfs,
apppance company. he had fhe boot. When I'e

He started out as just a store needed soothing he s»ways had
salesnlan and moved up fhe Iad M n'ght wo rds. He's faugh™
dersoquicklymyheedsfiilspinL to get the most from my
He went from store, to potential''» ~~ger f 's~«When he sees this'artide he'l
manage ~ » 'en ef ort to gi either spitup his lunch orassume
my brother and me things he nev-
erhad. I'veneverhad to want far wa f fhe old Inen fo know that
anything. ~arne of the Ieesons were learned.I'e seen him battle beck-ftum
personal challengasand still keep
his integrity. I watched him Melt
alcoholism, a disuse that inflict
many Americana He hasn't had
a drink in over 10years. I'e seen
him overcome his own insecur-
ties and battle his own mortality.

I'e seen a father who used to
weigh 300 pounds, learn to con-
trol his weight. He currently
weighs 220.

This weekend there afe plenty
of bands to ~ on the p»ouse.

'On Friday nightat theBeenery,
The King Bruftuate are playing
from 7:SO to 9:30p.m. On Satur-
day night at the Moose Lodge the
bend Katcus is playing fmm 8 to
12.

Saturday night at the Compton
Union Buflding't Waeltingfon
State Universfty,- The Scieiiming
Trees are peiforming. Be sule to
give the CUB a cell to find out the
time and cover charge.

At John's Alley on Saturday
night Floyd's Bug and Fat Tues-
day are playing. The festivities
beginat9p.m.,and these will bee
$2 donafkel at the door.

At the North 4D, Blue High-
way is playing on Friday and
Sefunfay night starting at 8 p.m.
with a $2 cover.. Sunday, Cally
Hughes and Border Faffol ge
gearing it up at 8 pm. with a $3
cover.

At Pete's Friday night is
4afies'ight and Saturday is
Double Wheal Night, with no
cover charge for ifther night.

Mingle'sisoffering $3iea6 tees
on hhhy night and Landsharks
on Saturday.

NCQUEKN ~~ sa
the big time a shot, and sent
a few copies out to the
record industry. They
si with SBK and Tom

erman, who,has pro-
duced for Motley Crue and
Kix, became the band's
prQd ucer.

Wennan was vacation-
ing when he heard the
demo, and said "I rin
inside and called Nancy
Brennan twho is in
McQueen Street's manage.
ment) and asked her if fhe

band was as good as the
demo. Fortunatel Igot the

eeP

%eveflny funeel, ~conge
~clare, ma el~lice, ~hnOllen ~
nfuf fwIIS conge ~~eel 0~ef
fheee m4 lnece when you heer elnler,

: cong flinfer ken ~.IcleI-peur
fdenA ~W fnepeeNhI eNIB ofenB
whge Msher perferine with hfe ueuef
~neieefle et/le.

TONIGHT
JAN. 24, 1002

IUS YANOAL CAfK
8'01 PM

There's dandng at Doc's on
Friday and Satunfay nighta Cov-
er for those 21 and over is $2, and
$4 iar underachieveIL

Of coulee, Sunday is Super
Bowl sweetness, and there will be
specialseverywheli; Have fun!

gig," Wennan said.
"Tom Wennan was on

fhe typ of our list, and we
aiuldn't believe that he
wanted to work with us,"
Powers said. "Tom worked
with Ted Nugent and some
of the people that we grew
up with. It was great."

Things improved even
mole for the band. The
record company flew.
Welsh out to New York to
wack with farmer Billy Idol
'virhalepguitarist Sfeve Qe-
vena "Oneday Defek came
in and said 'Cu Ys, I'm fly-
ing fo New York to write a
song with Steve

Sevens.'e

were in awe. It all hap-
pened nl fast.

TIENINCE 01!'TIINI.
ihN,OSll4fNg g.

QE 11N.415M4e

THE HANDTHAT
ROCKS 18ELADLE

GRNDCANYON „
b:45, 9:S0Molly
1;00.3:45Saf/Sun

Look for the Argorfaut
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

e,

. ~~K %:y) ~').

1

'FK,, -PO13-

8:00Nightly
4:30Saf/Sun

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

MY GIRL
a ea 7:00, 9:15Nightly -Pg-

2:30.4:45 Saf/Sun
I

CAPE FEAR -R-
MDNIGHTRU& SAT

~ I ~ ~

II - ~

Coming February 4th.
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'FreeJack'y

JOE M00%
SIRN Writer

FPIefcck, the new fllm by James
G. Robinson, proves Itself to be
worthy of,viewing by anyone
who enjoys a fast-paced, high-
action, science fiction flick.

a fr
harbor.

The movie.has a tight, futuris-
tic plot in the tradition of Eccelyc
Fyeea Ncfdy York and Total Recall.
The audience is quickly diawn
into Ihe piadicament of Andrew
Furlong, a young real driver
from the year -1991 who is trans-

'orted to the year 29 a fraction
of a second befom his vehicle
explodeL

Frccfcck has an extiainely good
cast, which adds its own energy
to tlds thriller by giving very
enjoyable characieiizatlons.

The script for this movie was
baaed on the novel finerfafify lac.
by John Shacky. Set inllew York
City 1S yes in the futum, the
world isa very grim piace. Pover-
ty, drug abuse and hunger ae a
way of life for themajority of peo-
ple there. Advertisements offer-
ing "Suicide Assistance" are on
every building, and death will
occur if one ingests even the
smallest amount of w ler om
the

which people are brought into
the futum from the past just sec-
onds before they were to die for
the purpose of allowing people
with terminal illnesses to take
over their bodiea Usually the
people that arrive from the past
are brain dead. If they are still
coleeent, they are lobotomized
on the spot

Every once in a while someone
escapesbefom their body is taken
over. These people amrefermd to
as FreeJacks" and am hunted by
the people who brought them to
the pmssnt time.

Such is ihe case for Andrew
Furlong, played by Emilio
Estsvez. Andrew is an upmd-
comin race-car driver with

Ie talent, a bright future,
and a beautiful girifnend, played
by Rene Russo. On the day of a
bi race, Furlong jumps his car

the track, smashing into an
overpasa'Everyone believes that
he is killed. Furknlg is actually
laken into the future a split sec-
ond befom the explosion. He

wakes up and manages to escape
bel'om his captors attempt to
lobotomize him.

Emelio Estevez brought his
own sense of humor and youth-
ful enthusiasm to the film the
same way as he did in the role of
Billy The laid in the summer

block4usteis Yonng Gene and
Yonng Guns 2.

Mick Jagger is a delight in this
fllm as the fearsome bounty
hunter Victor Vacendak It is. a
shock to see Jagger's normally
happy-go-lucky demeanor
mplaced by a countetiance of
chiseled stone with no emotion.
Vacendak is a lsatherclad war-
rior with one goal, to retrieve the
FmeJack. Jagger contributes a
dark sense af humor that keeps
the audience guessing.

The special effects in Frccfcck
am spectacular. %hey are not on
the samelevel as Tcywiinstur 2,but
they have their moments. %be
bssteffects areat thebaginningof
the movie, when Furlong is trans-
ported in the midst af massive
4estructhn..hndin the end when
we am actually taken inside the
mind of a eedman with the use
of inawlible computer graphica

Wilh thh exalaptien of a few
charactersa thsaI is nothing about
this fil that will truly amaze ahad~ science flction fan. It
has a mild plot and good acting,
but one thing of vital importance
is missing. a suspenseful ending.
In the last 10 minutes of Frccfcck
we lmow what will happen.

Frccfcck is not a classic, but it is
entertaining. Frccfcck is showing
nightly at the University 4 at 140
and 9:15.

produces sci-fi fun Folk singer croons
tonight at the SUB
Music lovers seeking an alternative to the local bar scene can

catch folk singer Dan Maher tonight.
He will be perfoiming in the Student Union Building at 8 p.m.
Maher isa Northwest folk singer with a weekend radio show.

called "Inland Folk" on Northwest Public Radio. His music con-
sists of folk, ballads, cowboy songs, lots of sing&ongs and what
Maher describes as "cover tunes."

Maher began singing almost 20 years ago in high school. He
said folk singing then was basically a commercial endeavor. But
after the trend passed, he continued to pursue it,

"IYRa question of trend, not longevity, and folk singing has
Io~vity. The point is that it lasts," he said.

bum said there is no pattern to his music. "IYR really fme-
wheeling," he said. "What I do is very diverse, I don't do just
political material, I do all kinds of things."

Maher's album, Winter Wliisky, is available at a few local
stoma and is selling big in Washington and Canada. He will be
mcordini a live afbum at two shows on Mtunch N in Seattle.
Tickets for those shows are being sold locally.

Maher'8 performance is part of ASUI
Productions'offeehouse.

Coffeehouse Chairperson Jan Proctor describes Maher's per-
forlnance as a quiet concert where people can sit and enjoy the

More Colsehouse shows will be held nearly every two weeks
at the SUB with mostly local talent.'he Palouse isa very good area for talent," Proctor said. "We
use about three-fourths local talent also because-iYs less expen-
sive, meaning we don't have lo fly them anywhere or pay
expenses."

Maher's show will be tonight at 8 p.m. at the Vandal Cafe in
the SUB. Admission and coffee are free.

0

uaiellan church .

ellis Pakniss

420 E. 2nd SL
oewr sl.&n aulsn. Moaosw

Rev. Hafotd W. BauNP~ ar SS34403

Sunday Jen, &
10ZOam.

Rsafiakis ale
Oeaenl'peaker.

Asv. Hamkl

6rie ihtPtstChffrch

9:30 - Bible School
10:45-Worship Hour

6:00 - Family Hour
Wednesday

7:00 - Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id
882-5069

SihePhenl ot Ihe NIe
Christian eeffawahip ...WELS

Sunday 8lblo Hour - 11 am
Old PL Main SI. Moscow, IO

Pof nlofo Inlolalallon sall:
nov. James Humann

002-1402 lottlcol
Ssi-8010 ihomoi

Great pewaching, warm
fellowship and sotad teaching

TRINm'IAFH5TCHICH SSC
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 9:30Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednosday: 7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5:45 Sunday fnsm Theophilos

Tower lobby

Trinity also Sponsors BAPTIST
STUDENT MINISTRIES, Tuesdays

8:30ac Campus Christian Cooler

Livirig Faith Fellowship
S.W.000 Nsaa0, nance RSSMI
SedA.Sudan, O.W., Sr. Paar

'where Sadaas Are uisauar

Web ewascika
Welaahs..'..........,.........,....-.........,.......1030«n
Wsdaaeday Worlds:.........,..............,.7SIPa

Caasas Chdeyes Feaaaauds...ysesm

studsAY YAH scHESILS:
0:00am Sie IIarmca iy cash aaddaei
10:00am Theeeaibs Tewel I IMO Iaymcel

a Orasaee amdaw Owns hevaass
annsws lel aaa Saws 1071

The United Church
of Moscow

'A Place For
You'orship

11:00am
Faith ExplOratlons 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
N2-2924

Beasley Coliseum presents...

~ l

Church ot Jesus Christ ol
Latter - day Saints

Institute ol Re!Iglcn
902 Deakin, Moscow

8834520

Student Wards Meeting Timas
University First Ward (singles)

Bishop Clark Lemmon- 882-857G
Sundays 11am - 2pm

Q."'.versiiy Second Ward (Mnrnsds)
Bishop Larry Ham. 88215318

Sunday 9:OOa.m. - Noon

For
information

about
advertising in

the Church
Oirectory Call

$85-637i

FIRST UNITED METIIODIST
CI IURCII

Sm ne aal Sea& Assai ees.SSIS

nlsIINsm csin
CHURCSISCIIOOL esaaseswe sdyIAM
FELLOWS I ul llME I0AM
Savke Im iheLads 13ay IIh3OAM

Pastor Jolin D. Grabncr
Church 882-3715

Parsonage 882-7197

„pp- .",
'll tl.l l.

jffit-

SEUEVERS FELLOWSHIP
A Spirited Filled Church

Sunday Worship lo am

Childrens Sunday School lo am

WedneSday Bible Study 7 pm

College and Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Services at 521 S. Main

P.O. Box 8825 Moscow, iD 882-8391
Dr. Maryin asldit, Pastor 883-4477

first
Presbyterian

Church
405 S. Van Buren

(Across from County Courthouse)

Sunday Worship 10:30 am
"Collaga Bible Study"

Wad. Spm Campus Christian Center
(downatair8)

F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor
ttt)2.4122

Touching Hearts with New Life
CHI ALPHA Class Som Sunday

al oe I sus)
Sunday Worship Service

(At Moscow Crease)
10:30am 6:30pm

CI II ALPHA Campus Minisuy
(U of I SU)3)

7pm Wednesday
For morc info contact Pastor

James Pomeroy 882-8181
417 S, Jackson

1036 West A St.

Worship Services 8 & 10:30
Baste Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

Christian Ufa Cantsr EssIIRILulhesn Church

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship -':30am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Douahty

334-9451

ST, AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Sludcnc Center
Sunday Masses.....aaeasd 10;30am

Daily Moss.......-.-.1200la chapel

ReCOnCiiistiun -.h1eadsys ~ I el3epm

628 Dcakin (across from the 8UB)
882-4613

"BOLD AND BRASSY!"
-TIIE MW VORK TIMES

Sunday, January 26, 1992, 8 PM
Reserved Adults

Senior Citizens
Students

$15 8c $13
$ 13 8c $11

$7.50 & $6.50
General Admission $5

Tickets available at the Coliseum Box Office and all G & B
Select-a-Seat outlets. Price does not include applicable
service charges.

This performance supported by funds from The Visual,
Performing and Literary Arts Committee.
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one is drawn into a world of sen-
suality and 'passion by mhabit-
ants of the nearby woodL

Emily Petkewich phays the old-
er sister, Bun. Petkewich said that
Simmons "is passionate about
her art. It's great to be around."

"Art has the. ability to question
the status quo," Simmons s'aid.
"It's necessary for art to do that. I
want to do that. And the only-
way I know how to do that is by
being on stage."

Hunter mentioned: earlier. in
the panel that there are about 66
African Americans on campus
and 54 of them are athletes.

Smith said, "We (as a society)
use these young folk as athletes
and then throw them away when
we are done." He said the big
problem that lies within this is
academics.,

Smith said when athletes are
recruited to universities they
accept the, responsiblity..of in

~SIIINONS1 ~ s2 >FACES I ~ 3
extremely busy schedule,'ut 'e quoted Chief -Seattle in The final panelist was Clive
.they also'take the mentality that explaining how.the tribe seeks Strong, chief of Divisfon of
all they have to do is justgetby" trusteeship of Lake Coeur Natural Rssoources, Office of the
in theiracademics. does d'Alene to.protect its fiom poilu- Idaho Attorney General. Stmng
not become the objechve o th'eir tion. "The Earth does not belong was appearing'in plica of Attor-
time at school. toman,"hesaid. Manbelongsto ney General Larry Echohawwkthe,Earth.,'. and was the only speaker debat-

Bob Bostwick,formerly ofQ6 ing on the side of Idaho state
Newsand.now media coniultant ownership of,.Lake . Coeur

+LAKE iten psos 15 to the Coeur d'Alene Tribe, d'Alene.
explain how important and beau quoted Abraham '.Lincoln when
tiful that lake was," he said. teBing the importance of the 'Boththe¹aieand.thetribeare

"The lake is not ouri to own. It debate over the ownersliip of the coming froem the same . ¹andw
is ours.to share'with eveiyone," hike; ".puobiic ieritiment; without point, .he said. He stsasiad the
said Henry SIJohn, council mew-. it nothirig can succeed, with it, point that the ¹ate wanliad to put
ber for the Coeur,d;A@me T~.p r

nothing can fail." . 'n end to polluBon of the lake.
c» cr>>m p, r-um ''8'g',; '„;..r,',,r ...., '„,,'... 'rr;::I', o mg ~ ri. - r(r

!~

;r; ni

ago :""s Vow

,j+i

'-r „

1%Aeeess!Best Snow in

the Northwest.

Less Wai' CriticsNimhe10neln

GuesISelyi(eI! y@ Us Too!
No white. knuckle winter driving

here. just head east (or west) on

Interstate 90 and enjoy hassle.

free winter driving on a ivell.

maintained, four-lane freeway.

The Lower Gondola Terminal is

located just I/4 mile off the

Interstate at Exit 49 in Kellogg.

And across the street you'l dis-

cover a close. in, paved park.
'ng

lot or, ifyou prefer, enjoy our

curbside weekend valet parking.

At the base, you'l board
the'ondola

for a quick 19.minute

ride to the Mountain Haus

heart of the ski resor.

g QX ~rS
maior league...rrQ

p Ib perience as i
n

Q~ d ro hear

ice is rrhar

ggg~.
bg

"sg~ and uncrowded,

ce." Outside

Silver Mountam has assume

leadetshIp position for inri

vative guest services, with
s'niqueservices as a

complim'ary

ski check service, free ski '"

waxing and valet paiking.Vithi

the expansion of the Mountain

Haus, we'e also added a spa.

cious new VIP locker room and

a new bag check room located

adjacent to the unloading ramp

at'the Mountain

Haus.'ilver

Mountain is blessed with a

tradition af great suow corxlitions,.

consistently recognized by skiers and

critics as the best in the Northwest.

These conditions are the iesult ofa

great geographic location combined

with north-facing slopes that pro.

mote gal dry snow. The Mountain's

whack.to.wial" pasitionmg'allows

snow swirling in the vortex af wirid

above the Mountain's ridges to sof'tly

settle in the narth facing bowls,

mmimuing the wind sheeis that scour

the slapes (e mast other area resort.

We combine l44er Nature's best

with our state~%.the-art stiowmaking

and an extraotdiriary gitxeung

pr ~m to consistently offer the be;t

snow conditi(es in the Northwest.

atthe . .
<yyQ5

pa

Silver Mountain
.Kellogg iri the Coeur d'lenes

Exit 49 Off Interstate 90 ~ Kellogg, Idaho ~ SNOW REPORT 509-747-'0221 or 208-783-1111

We Cater to

Family Skiing.
Bring the kids and make skiing a.

family sport again. Here's how
ihi.'ountain's

PSIA+ertified ski

instimtors can help.

MINOR'S CAMP Avaibble .-

forkids;age2 to6,for$ 30per

day and $18 for each additiorial

family member or $4 per hour.

SKlwse. One ofAmerica's top

instiuctIonal programs. Fi)r kids,

age 5 tii 10, including lift, I+ac,
rmd lunch figr $33 per day ($22

for halfday)

SKIING 101,Our leam.to~dki

pragr>rn available fiir first time

skieis, age I I rinJ iwer, inclixlinir

lift, lessge aixl ienrals 1'iir $28

weekglays and $34 weekends.

PAID IDAHO TRAVEL COUNCIL
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RolkebkxlinS, Ropes, Seissoensno,
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$$3-1555
2 Medium Pizzas
For The Price of a

$$3-1555

8$3-1555

No coupon necessary

"Only the price is cheap in this deal"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Offer good from jan. 24th thru jan. 28th

883-1555
That gives you 30% more pizza

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax where
applicable. Delivery areas limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Our drivers are not

penalized for late deliveries.


